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study comparing 52 pregnant women
treaedwitht pyrimethamine orsulfa-
diaine altn n irm i
wit 72 tieated mathed
suggested -that treated -mothersha
infants w less ser disea.set
birthY' In adition, au at i-
dence suggests that earl id
tion and prolonged treatment (1 yea)
of infats with congenital: toXoplso
sis decres the; ev t of
and long-term morbidity, such as
impairment of vision and heanng and
neurodevelopmiental dlay.. lUI
Screening newborns for toxoplas
mosis currently is not routine in
Canada. Proponents of a screening
p.o.lcy arguethat the.l.o incidencehof
congenitaltxoplasmosis (1:1000 to
1:10 000) is comparable to that of
other diseases screened for at birth,
such as congenital hyperihyrodis
(1:5000) antld phenylketonuria
(1:12 000). Although this is currently
an unresolved issue for most coun-
tries i the developed world, the
apparently positive effect of treat-
ment on long-term neurologic sequ-
lae suggests that neonatal screening
could pro.ve cost-effective.?
Recent outbreak
A recent outbreak of toxoplasmosis,
which peaked in December 1994: and
March 1995 in Victoria, shed some
light on the epidemiology of ffie dis-
easeY322 An outbreak was suspt
when the provincial laboratory
noticed an increase in positive toxo-
plasmosis serology. Two Victoria oph-
thalmologists also di.agodsReve
cases of acute toxoplasmosis w:it
retinitis, a rare disease in Canada, in
immunocompetent hosts. When
attempts to link the outbreak to: a
common food source failed, it was
noted that cases were linked to the
Humpback reservoir, one of two
plants inG:reater Victoria supply-
ing unfiltered surface water. A
case-control study showed that 83 of
94 :outbreak cases lived in the .aea
supplied by the Humpback reservoir
A.massive srening p was.
intite forpenn oe.O







tox .oplasmosisoocysts from wild.(eg,
ter.of cases occring digruo
supports thistheory.
*;''iE32::. ...........................r °~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~........... ..AN--SQW--I`E-R
Your patient should be reasrd tat
she. does not -have to giv uap her cat
She should beeducate.d... the prim
*ry prieventivemeasureso ined.. i
Tible 1, and counseled abotithe lim-
itations of the. prenatal seroologic test
for.tox.xoplasmosis that a available
routinely in Canada. If..:.a"pregnant
woman perceived to be at high risk is.
screened, the first test shouid..be. pe...
form e.d as early as possible in. th
first trimester. A single positive g
test result could reflect disease that..
occurred before .-conception or Col
be false-positive. Negative test results
do notpreclude early infection or
infection later in pregnancy. Both of
these situations entail serial serologic.
te.stin.g. and.. c..ould cau.se patients
unnecessarily heightened anxiety +
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A 38-year-old man in the midst of a divorce presents with sudden
distortion of vision (metamorphopsia) in his right eye. His visual
acuity is 6/12 in the right eye and 6/6 in the left.
The fundus photograph is compatible with the patient
having which of the following?
1. Central serous chorioretinopathy
2. No pathology (psychosomatic illness)
3. Choroidal neovascularization
4. Diabetic retinopathy
Answer on page 1833
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